May 3, 2019

CARDINAL CALENDAR!!!
Thursday, May 9-Talent Show-6:00
Friday, May 10-Super Kids’ Day
  Box Tops due to teachers
Week of May 13-16-STAAR testing-building closed to visitors
Thursday, May 16-Choir Field Trip
Wednesday, May 22-WCE Senior Reception
Thursday, May 23-Mrs. Pinkerton’s 50th year Celebration 3:30-4:30
Monday, May 27-School holiday
Tuesday, May 28-1st Celebration-9:30
  2nd Celebration-1:30
Wednesday, May 29-3rd Celebration 8:30
  K Celebration 2:00
Thursday, May 30-4th Celebration-8:30
  Elritha’s party 3:30-4:30
Friday, May 31-Last day of school-Early Release
  5th Breakfast

Congratulations!!!
Congratulations to the Willow Creek Math Olympiad team. The team placed first out of 27 elementary schools at district competition. Justin Burrowes placed third in the individual competition!!! Way to go!!! We are so proud of you!!!

Willow Creek Elementary

Senior Reception
When: Wednesday, May 22 @2:00
Where: WCE Cafeteria
Scholarships Awarded
Visit with former classmates and teachers!
Cake and Refreshments Slideshow—by May 3, please bring photos by the front office or... email to james.harvey@humbleisd.net
Thanks for the memories!!!
Join us in thanking Miss Elritha for 22 years of love and service to Willow Creek Elementary.

Thursday, May 30, 2019
3:30-4:30

AWESOME ARTISTS!!!

Carley Fite received the 1st Grade Best of Show at the Fine Arts Festival. Lauren Dearth received 2nd grade award.

Moved OR Moving?
If you will be moving over the summer and your child will not be attending Willow Creek next year, please notify Sandy Tapscott, 281-641-2303. This number will be available throughout the summer.

Willie Awards

LOST AND NOT FOUND!!!
Be sure and check out the Lost and Found cart before you leave for the holidays. Items remaining after May 31 will be laundered and donated to needy families in the area.

MEDICATION PICK UP
Please pick up your student’s medication from the clinic before noon on May 31. Any medications left in the clinic after May 31 will be destroyed. Medications can not be kept in the clinic over the summer. New medication and emergency forms for the 2019-2020 school year will be available for pick up in the clinic if needed.

K-2 Author Visit Reminder!
Money is Due Thursday May 9th if you want to order a book from local author, Doris Fisher! One Odd Day – hardback $16, paperback $8 One Even Day - hardback $16, paperback $8 One Half Day - hardback $16, paperback $8 Happy Birthday to Whoo? - hardback $16, paperback $8 Army Camels - paperback $8 Jackson Sundown – hardback $16

Exact cash or check made out to Doris Fisher accepted. Autographed books will be handed out the last week of school.
ABOUT THE CLOTHES-
It’s Spring!!!

Spring has sprung and so have the limbs of our kids. As your child leaves for school please make sure they are in compliance with Humble ISD’s dress code. Per the Humble ISD handbook, “Any form of dress or grooming that attracts undue attention, disrupts school, is considered gang related, or detracts from the learning process is not acceptable. No sleepwear is to be worn at school. Mini-dresses and mini-skirts shorter than mid-thigh, spaghetti straps, leotards, and halters as an outer garment are not acceptable school dress. Blouses covering tube tops must be buttoned. The length of shorts must be between the knee and mid-thigh. No “short shorts” are allowed.

Prize Patrol Visits WCE!!!

Thank you to the Humble Education Foundation for awarding Willow Creek Elementary two awesome grants this year. Mrs. Countryman received a grant to allow our choir students to visit the assisted living facilities. Mr. Harvey received a technology grant to enhance the computer lab.